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REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all per-
sons concerned, that the following ,

named persons have settled their ac-
counts in the Register's Office, at Hun-
tingdon, and that the said accounts will Ibe presented for Confirhiationand Allow-
ance at an Orphans' Court to be held at
Huntingdon, in and for the county of
Huntingdon, on Wednesday the 12th ,
day of April next, to wit :

1. George Borst, surviving partner of
Jacob Borst, late of West township, de-
ceased. _

`2. George Borst, Administrator of Jo-
cob Borst, late of West township, dec'd.

3. Samuel P. Wallace, surviving Ad-
ministrator of Michael Wallace, late of
Morris township, dec'd.

4. George B. Young and Robert Car-
mon, Administrators of John Kennedy,
late of the borough of Alexandria, deed.

5. John Morrison and George Eby,
Executors of MartinEtnire, late of Shir-
ley township, dee'd.

6. John Morrison and George Ehy,
Executors of Elizabeth Etnire, late of
Shirley township, dec'd.

7. Jacob Eyer and John Eyer, Exec-
utors of Christian Eyer, late of War-
riorsmark township, dec'd.

8. John Fowler, Administrator of
James Leonard, late of Cromwell town-
ship, dec'd.

9. James Clayton, Administrator of
John Clayton, late of West township,
dec'd.

10. James Marshall, Executor of Ro-
bert Marshall, late of Dublin township,
dec'd.

11. James Stewart, SamuelMy ton and
William Myton, Administrators of John
NV. Myton, dec'd, who was one of the
Administrators of Josiah Ball, late of
Jackson township, dec'd.

12. John Robb, acting Executor of
William D. Robb, late of Porter town-
ship, dec'd, who was one of the Exec-
utors of William Robb, late of Walker
township, dec'd.

13. Livingston Robb, surviving Exec-
utor of William Robb, late of Walker
township, dec'd.

14. Charles Duff and Reuben Duff;
Administrators of John Duff, late of
Jackson township, dec'd.

15. Charles Duff and Reuben Duff,
Trustees appointed by the Orphans'
Court, to sell the Real Estate of John
Duff, late of Jackson township, dec'd.

JACOB MlLLER,Register,
RITMISTER'S OFFICE,

Huntingdon, March 11, 1848. •

PROC L.I.MTIOA

'WHEREAS, by precept to me direct-VyV ed, dated at Huntingdon, the 22d
day of January, ISIS, under the hands
and seals of the Hon. Abraham S. Wil-
son, President of the Court of Common
Pleas, Oyer and Terminer and general
jail delivery of the 20th judicialdistrict
of Pennsylvania, composed of the coun-
ties of Huntingdon, Miffim and Union,
and the Hons. James Gwin and John
Stewart, his associates, judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justices assign-
ed, appointed to hear, try, and determine
all and every indictments and present-
ments, made or taken for or concerning
all crimes, which by the laws of the Com-
monwealth are made capital or felonies
of death and other offences, crimes and
misdemeanors, which have been, or shall
be committed or perpetrated within said
county, or all persons who are or shall
hereafter be committed or be perpetra-
ted, for crimes aforesaid, I ant comman-
ded to make proclamation throughout my
whole bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer
and Terminer, Quarter Sessions and
Common Pleas, will be held at the Court
House, in the borough of Hunting-
don, on the Ist Monday (and 10th day)
of April, MIS, and those who will
prosecute the said prisoners, be then
and there to prosecute them as it shall
be just, and that all justices of thepeace,
coroner, and constables within the said
county, be then and there in their prop-
er persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day, with their records, inquisitions, ex-
aminations and remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices res-
pectively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 224 day of
January in the year of our Lord, one
thonsand eight hundred and forty-seven,
and the 71st year of American Indepen-
dence.

M.47THEWCROWNOVER, Shy!:
PROCL.d.II.I7IOA

HeE dßbE yAt e, Ju
precept em&dmir i enc ot n-

Fleas of the county of Huntingdon, bear-
mg test the 22nd day of January, A. D.
1848, 1 am commanded to make public
proclamation throughout my whole bail-
iwick that a Court of Common Pleas,
will be held at the Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon, in the county
of Huntingdon, on the Ist Monday (and
17th day) of April, A. D. 1848, Cot
the trial of all issues in said court, which
remain undetermined before the said
judges, when and where all jurors, wit-
nesses and suitors, in the trial of all
said issues are required.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 22nd day of
January, A. D. 1848, and the 71st year
of American Independence.

MATTHE CROWNOVER, Sh'ff.SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
Huntingdon, March 13, 1848.

A. W. Benedict,
A TTORNEY AT LA W. Huntingdon.Pa.-

11 Office at his old residence in Main street.a
few doors west of the old Court House. He will
attend toany business entrusted tobun in the 16,
seal Courts of Huntingdonand adjoining counties.

1 -1! A' 1 i I" l i " Not for a Day but for All Time.'SEIERIII S -,..)±11.1,-)A... . STEVTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Lev. Fit. HUNT'S LINIMENT,
and Vend. Ex. now in my hands, 1 i lAS tioNv given abundant evidence of its heal-

will sell at the Court House, in the bor. 11 i n powers, and proved itself the most extra-
,' dbl. and wonderful medicine in the worldough of Huntingdon, on Mon vde- the 1(,),.'" j ' "ltr i shortsthepace of two yell,. it has acquired a

day of April next, at 2 o'clock, P. At., reputation for curing disease and relieving puinfar
at Public Vendue or outcry, the follow- greater than any medicine ever discovered. Its
ing described Real Estate, viz : wonderful cures have astonished the Medical Fee.

,ulty, who now universally concede its glint value.A Lot of ground situate in the town rhey speak of it in the highest terms, and corn-
of Saulsburg, in Barree township, Him- mend its use.
tingdon county, adjoining lots of John It is condemned by none. On the cent' ary,iis
Mccrum, William Hirst, Esq., and oth- 1pro'se is unirersal. The cases of cures are shone,era ; having thereon erected a log dwell- m e dr o. us. fireditf,wouldtc tt.a nk de iv .onotlume storec outhatntt 1,7.;ing house. Also--it tract of Land situ- 7ai:: 17:lrrelor it'hom no

d is puted,
eiptaLFor the manyate in Barree township, aforesaid, con- astonishing cures, see the pamphlet, to he had oftaining 13 acres, more or less, adjoining each agent. ifyou suffer with either ofthe diseases

lands of Peter Livingston, James Stew- for which it is recommended, resort at once to its
art, and others. use and be cured. For the following diseases it is

Seized and taken in execution, and to an infallible reme.ly :

be sold as the property of Charles Cow. Spinal affections, Rheumatism, Paralysis
den.andall Nervousafections,Salt Rheum,

.ILSO,i Croup or Hives, Ague in the Breast
All that piece, parcel or tract of land, and Face, Weakness of the Joints,

lying on the waters of the east branch ' Colds, Toothache, Sore Throat and
of Stone Creek, in Jackson township, Quinsy, Ulcerated Sores, Indolent Ul-
Huntingdon county, containing about ' ecrs, Burns, Frosted Feet, Corns,
27 acres, be the same more or less—, Bunyons, Fresh Wounds, Swellings
about 7 acres of which are cleared, ad. and Bruises, Scrofulous Affections,
joining lands of William Stewart, wit. i Mosquito Bites, and Poisons.
liam McDowell, Rawle & Hall, and oth- ' rr..i'This Liniment is sold by all the respectable
ers. , Merchants and Druggists throughout the country,

and by the Proprietuoroso atilsoitsigu sinA,MSeized and taken in execution, and to ON
be sold as the property of JosephKyler

.

'ALSO'. ._ _ AGENTS.—T. Read & Son, Huntingdon; B.
All that cm t:tin tract of land, situate F. Patton, Warriorsmark; James Clark, Bir.rintag-

in Jackson township, Huntingdon Coh n- ham;
i, slertMill Zrr :S:k P j,teris3l:::4' en

ty, containing 160 acres, more or less ; bur, •, I'. E. Orhison 4: Co., Orbisonia'Shirlevs-
; Blair &

about 140 acres of which are cleared • Nlniklon, Cromwell township; A. C. Blair,Clays-
adjoinin; lands of William Mears, John rifle.
Rudy, lands belonging to the Monroe Aug. 24, 1847-3 m
Furnace Company, and others, having a
log dwelling house, log barn and spring
house thereon erected DR.LE RorkSeized and taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of James Leon. : I Vegetable 111111aVertial PHIS,ard, dec'd.

.ILSO, The only known Medicine that at the same
A tract of land situate in Clay town. time purges, purifies and strengthens

ship, Huntingdon county, containing the system.
209 acres, be the same more or less, ad- LONDON, July 7, 1846.

joining lands of William Corbin, Benja- 1111. LE ROY'S Pills are a new medicine which
min Leas, Robert McNeal and others, 11ofall h„ "h ieur 'st :Fird 'and i;fast tlt ik iiimtherilacx(being the real estate purchased from compos ted a manyein;enlneXtut the tv.rp:inei-Robert Stunkard) about 120 acres of pal ones are Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry,so uni-
which are cleared ; having thereon erect- ted that they act together; the one, through it
ed a frame dwelling house, two stories admix•tue with other substances, purifying and
high, and a cabin barn. purging, while the other is strengthening thesys-

Seized and taken in execution, and to taei.rn d..;rh9s those pdieilLaztaut.thie same time tonic,be sold as the property of Charles Car- au.ughiionr uf; medical men, butnn egvenefOra elidl:son. ' cosered. In other words they do the work of two
.11,S0, medicines, and do it much better than any two we

All those two Lots of ground situate know of; for they remove nothingfrom thesystem
in the borough of Alexandria, in the but the impurities; so that while they purge they
county of Huntingdon, being lots No, s.t.rdenagrtehreoni owe ; Ityennce o tlr iee.yogne n po dr elii,leitialt oiona ,
13 and,l4 inthetownplot ;adjoining.'pillshavenwonderfulinfluencei ntheblood;theyLot of Samuel Spylcer, fronting on the not only purify withoutweakening it. but they re•
turnpike road and extending to oo alloy ' en0v..11.•<...i.w. poulticenom the envie betweit

—having thereon erected a small frame is converted into fluid, and thus make impure
1 blood an utter impossibility. As there to no debit-house, a shop and staple.
Ration, so there is no nausea or sick...attendingSeized and taken in execution, and to the operations of this most excellent of medicinesbe sold as the property of Michael which never strains or tortures the digestive func-Becker. tiona,but causes (Item to work in a perfectly natur-

-1 al manner; and hence persons taking them do not?LSO,
All that certain tract. of land situate become pale and emaciated, but the ; for

in Barree township. Huntingdon coon- while it•is the property ofthe Sarsaparilla, unit,:d
ty, lying inKyler's Gap, near the waters foreignzt dlt other ing.r ied.:ents, tl7 rtgove an that ix
of Stone-creek—containing about 200 theforeign andCh ienirr py"teo“rellai„"au„a„tyat is np aro ttre ar lyaro df
acres of land ; adjoining lands of Abra- ' to Ind; and hence a robust state of health is the
hate Zook, Philip Silknitter, John Mc- , certain result of theirunited operations.
Callan and others, haring thereon erect- • CrYPrice 25 Cet.tx per BOX.
ed a saw mill, n small log dwelling house : AGENTS.—T. Read & Son. Swoope & AG
and a log barn. rice, Huntingdon; W. W. Buchanan. Milliker

and Kessler Mill-Creek • S.HatSeized and taken in execution, and to
::0tor p oen. 11%. ''C ' o .r ks•

Walker, a 1.8c xa nli dfi ur eic l:h: e.',;B‘ .B iNi°l.l.o jtr e euini dc'f i:be sold as the property of Charles C.
Ash. 1 Wateratreet. [Aug. Si, '47.

ALSO, I --A certain lot of ground situate in Jack- I • Lumber! Lumber
son township, in the county of Hunting-1 ALL kinds of Lumber may be had atdon, containingabout 3 acres, more or it Thomas Maize's Saw Mill, situateless, adjoining lands of John teffey and on Meshenon's Creek,twenty miles fromHenry ‘Valhourn. Seized and taken in mouth of Spruce Creek, and five milesexecution, and to be sold as the proper- this side of Philipsburg. All descrip-ty of John Thompson. tines of stuff, used for railroads, build-mArrnEw CROWNOVER, • ings, Scc., such as Spruce, Ash, Pine,SHERIFF'S OFFICE, 84er dt" Locust and White Oak, sawed to orderHuntingdon, Mardi It, 1848. ' and furnished at the shortest notice

THOS. MAIZE.CIE BRE 11, 1,1S. jylB,'4B.l
Parasols, Papas()Mlles, PRIVATE SALE.ANT,

WALKING CANE UMBRELLAS, r 11HEsubscriber offers for sale a tract
I of land situated in Tyrone township,

WIVE. H. RICHARDSON, Blair county, three miles from Tyrone
Forges, containing Otte hundred and tenSTE.I.II I' .1C TORl,

The only one in the United States, .Icres, theprincipal part Limeston^ Land,
in a high state of cultivation, with wit.,No. 1(11 Market Btreet, Philadelphia. ter its ;II the fields except one ; a Foun-A T ER(7HANTS are respectfully informed thatill I continueto Manufactureall the above goods 'rain Pump at the barn, and running

by the aid of steam, notwithstanding the greatop- water at the house. The improvementsposition of parties opposed to the introduction of are—Two Dwelling Houses, aexpensive improvements. My assortment is Clot.- ••• good Bunk Barn and Stable, aplete, and prices so low , as to give entire satisfae. iii 1
s Cabinet Makers' Shop, Wagontion. -

Douse, Carriage House, CiderG--:-/ As there is an umbrella Store next door, of Mill, and other out-buildings, all sub-nearly the same name, it is important you should stantial and in good repair. Also, aremember
WM. 11. RICHARDSON, ' new Draw Kiln for burning Lime.

There is also on this farm an :.44.4.,,Steam Factory, and Pars.s.rEs of the VVALIKING
CAN,: ifmnow..t, Orchard of Two Hundred .fipple 44111.1Sign of the Lady and Eagle. , Trees nearly all of the very best

_...No. 104 Market street, Philadelphia. grafted fruit-
febB•lB4B. ![-/-The Central Railroad will..pass(1:7. Attention is requested to the co'ebrated within three miles of the above proerty.WALKING CANE lIIIIIIIELLA, a neat and beautiful , JAMES E. STEWART.article, combining all the advantages of a CAN. i1 Nov. 30, 1817-6m.and IlmanELLA.

—.I
...

,

--

LY. i-WILLIAM T. WALvTEllg. eIAIIII Am, \WELI ariallamaWALTERS & lIA ItV EY, ;: CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,
(Late Ilaziebtirst & Walters) No 1521 MARKET STREET,PRODUCE ANDGENERAL COMMISSION Philalelphia.MERC HANI'S, 1 Thesubscriber respectfully voliciisthe attentionNos. IS and 16, Spear's NA hurt, lof Country Merchants and Dealers generally toBALTIMOII,

Liberal Cash advances made on consignmentsof all kinds of Produce.
an E ":7l.)lnnYti7lolf Aa crEphC4eLstZklofl II NGBaltimore, febB-1848. Which for extent, variety and workmanship, he

FSaL E.
---- flutters himself will give universal satisfaction,OR . while hi. reduced scale of prices presents to pur.A number of TOWN LOTS, suitable either chasers inducements which cannot be surpassed/*I for gardens or building on. by any other establishment in the United States,Far particulars inquire at this ullite. JACOB GREG.fob:9-48.3t. Philadelphia, march74lei.

SADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK ITS WORKS PRAISEI
Burns, Scalds and all kinds of Inflamed

sores cured.
MOUSEY'S UNIVERSAL OINT- '

MENT, is the most complete'
Burn Antidote ever known. It instant-
ly (and as if by Magic,) stops pains of
the most desperate Burns and Scalds.
For old sores, braises, cuts and sprains
ikc., on man or beast, it is the best tip.
plication that can be made. Thousands
have tried, and thousands praise it. It
is the most perfect master of pain ev-
er discovered. All who use, recom-
mend it. None can tell how soon
some of the family will need it.

ILCITLIP.I CT It

Preberitit Breit,
1)ESPIG.I FULLY returns thanks I. his
11 friends and the public for past favors, and
takes this opportunity to inform them that he still
continues at the old stand. one door cast of Car-
inent's Tavern, and nearly opposite the Post Of-
fice, where he is at all times prepared to manufac-
tureAllkinds of Harness, Sadd.'ee, Trunks, Mat-
tresses, Sofas, Cushions. etc. etc., at the shortest
notice and most reasonable prices.

All kinds of hides and skins, and country pro.
duce, for which the highest market prices will be
allowed, taken in exchange.

Huntingdon, Aug. at, 1847.

MORE NEW 600D9!
At the Cheap Corner!

THE subscriber has just received
another large and well selected stock

of WINTER GOODS, among which
may be found all kinds of

trrObserve each box of the genuine
Ointment has the name of S. '1 'unity

written on the outside label. To imitate
this is forgery.

Boatmen, Livery men, Farmers, and
all who use horses, will find this Oint•
ment the very best thing they can use
for collar galls, scratches, kicks, &c.
&c. &c., on their animals. Surely, ev.
ery merciful man would keep his ani.
mals as free from pain as possible.—
Tousey's Universal Ointment is all that
is required. Try it.

Bites of Insects.—For the sting or bite
of poisonous insects, Tousey's Oint•
ment is Unrivalled. Hundreds have
tried and found it good.

Piles Cured! —For the Piles, Tou•
sey's Universal Ointment is one of the
best Remedies that can be applied. All
who have tried it for the Piles recom-
mend it.

Ladies Dress Goods.
ALL KINDS OP STAPLE DRV-GOODS,

A splendid assortment ofCalicoesat low
er prices than ever was known.

Boots and Shoes—Caps and Bonnets :

.11UFFS and .1111TENS ;

Hardware, Ipteensware and
Groceries.

Persons wishing to purchase
GOODS, will find that they will be ac-
commodated at the Cheap Corner. Goods
shown with pleasure at all times ; they
shall be thrown down on the counter
sad therefore sato you the trouble of
pointing them out with the yard stick.
Thankful for past favors, I still hope to
receive a liberal share of public patron-
age. JNO. N. PROWELL.

onEAr Con?not,"
Huntingdon, Dec. 21, 1847.5

Old Sores Cured.—For old, obstinate
sores, there is nothing equal to Tou-
sey's Ointment. A person in Manlius
had for a number of years, a sore leg
that baffled the skill of the doctors.—
Tousey's Ointment was recommended
by one of the visiting physicians, (who,
knew its first virtues,) and two boxes
produced more benefit than the patient
had receited from any and all previous
remedies; Let all try it.

Burn and Scalds Cured.—Thousands
ofcases of burns and scalds, in all parts
of the country, have been cured by
Tousey's Unitersal Ointment. Certi-
ficates enough Can be had to fill the
whole of this sheet,

Violent Bruises (Wed.—Testimonials
on testimonials, in favor of Tousey's
Ointment for curing bfuises, have beets
offered the proprietors, Hundres in
Svracus will certify to its great merits
in relieving the pain of the most setere
bruise. All persons should try it,

Scald Head Cured.—Sores or cases of
scald head have been cured by 'Fawley's
Ointment. Try it—it seldom fails,

Salt Rheum Cured.—Of all the rem,

edies ever discovered for this most dis-
agreeable complaint, Tousey's Univer-
sal Ointment is the most complete. It
was never known to fail.

CHEAP WATCHES 81, JEWELRY
i T the" Philadelphia

1-1Watch and Jewelry
Store," No. 90 North Sec- ‘1 : ' 11111),
and Street.corner of Quay- ( : \... 1 Qi '),I.ry. Gold Levee Watches, , ,-6o a%full jewelled 18 carat cases . ...1 9
and gold Dial, 90 00

Silver Lever Watches full jeweled, 20 00
Silver Patent Lever VVatchea, seven jewels, 18 00
Silver Lepine Watches, jeweled, 12 00
Quartier Watches 8 00
Imitation Quertier Watches, 5 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 50
Gold Bracelets with Topes Stones. 3 50
Gold Pens withsilver Pencil and Holder, 125
Ladies Gold Pencils, 1 75
Silver Tea-spoons, from $4 50 per set to 600
Gold Finger-Rings, from 37i cents to 80 00

Watch-Glasses:—Plain, 12} do; patent 18/;

Lunet 25 ;other Articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they ore sold for.

On hand some Gold and silver Levers, Lepines
and Quartiers lower than the above prices.

Constantly on hand, an assortment of Silver Ta-
ble, Desert, Tea Salt and Mud;aril-Spoons, Soup-
/MM., sugar-Tongs, Napkm•Ringa, Fruit and
ButterKnives, Thimbles, Shields, Knitting Nee-
dle Cases and Sheaths, Purse and Reticle Clasps,
—Thesilver warranted to be equal to American
Coin. Chapped Hands can he Cured.—Tou-

sey's Universal Ointment will always
cure the worst cases of chapped-hands.
Scores of persons will state this.

Also a great variety of Fine Gold Jewelry, con-
sisting in partof ringer•Rings of all styles, set
with "hellions, Itubys, Emeral 'l'orquiee, Topaz
Garnet, Cornelian, Jasper, Cape Mop, Amethyst
anti other stones. Breastspinsand Bracelets Mall
styles set with Stones. and Cameos and Ena-
melled; Ear-Rings of all styles; Gold Chains of
all styles and ofthe finest quality, together with all
other articles in the line, which will he sold unusu•
ally I•iw, wholesale and retail.—Also MannaLight.
ning•ttodPoints, by the dozen or single one.

Sore Lips Cured.—For the cure of
sore lips, there was never anythingmade equal to Tousey's Ointment. It
is sure cure for them. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warran-
ted not to contain any preparation of
Mercury.

0. CONRAD.
Waldo:nab, 4 Jeweller icicc 25 cents per box. For fur-

ther particulars concerning this reallyvaluable Ointment, the public are refer-
red to phamphlets to be had gratis, of
respectable Druggists and Merchants
throughout the United States.

Ace DTs.—T. K. SIMONTON, Hun-
tingdon ; Jas. Clark, Birmingham ; J.R.
Cox, Warriorsmark ; J. S. lsett, Spruce
Creek ; G. H.° Steiner, Waterstreet ;
Nloore & Swoope, Alexandria; A. & N.
Creswell. Petersburg ; Orlady& Patter-
son, Williamsburg; Royer $• Co.,
Springfield Furnace; M. Thompson,
Duncansville ; J. M. Lindsey, Holli-
daysburg; Jas. Condron, Frankstown.

N. IL—On hand M.J. 'Tobias do Co's. beet
quality fulljewelled, I'atent Lever Movements, in
18 Carat Gold Cases. Also a quantity of Move-
ments whichwill be caw d any style required, and
sold at 5 per cent above the price of Importations.

July 20, '47-Iy.

ELLWOOD BRANNON,
Dealer in. Teas,

Warehouses 63 Chesnut above Second and Elev
enth and Chesnut Street., Philadelphia,

UAS constantly in Store, a choiclt as
sortment of Fresh Imported,

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS
Country Merchants arc invited to call_at 133

Chesnut street, and examine his stock, which he
offers at the lowest wholesale prices, for Cosh. and
whore he attends personally. (d7-6m,

HEALTH MADE EASY FOR THE PEOPLE
or Physical Training, to make their

Lives in this World Long and Happy,by the Author of " Education: 45
It Is, Ought To Be, and Alight
Be,"Pint .Imerican Edition,

with ..ildditions :

CLICKENEIVS
ST7Gialt-COATED PILLS,The Only Effectual Purgative,

cured within the last year
OVER 200,000 PERSONS

of the following Complaints:

Being an elementary and inl;resting treatise on
SelfKnowledge. Containing short and entertain-ing articles on

_ .
Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism, Piles, Dis-

pepsia, Scurvy, Smal pox, Jaundice, Pains in the
Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart,
Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum
Heartburn, Worms, Cholera Alorbus, Coughs,
Quinsy, Whooping Cough, Consumption, Fits,
Liver Complaint, Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchings ofthe Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Nervous Com-
plaints, and a variety of other diseases arising front
impurities of the b ood, and obstructions in the or-
gans of digestion.

Food, Heart, Glands, Strength,
Eating, Stomach, Nerve., Recreations,
Digestion, Liver, Drains, Old Age,Blood, Lungs, Mind, Man,Secretions, Arteries, Senses, Woman,Head, Veins, 11.1,11, Disease,
_.dce., &c., &c.. . .
Together with the Great Secret —Success in Life

how attained—How to do Good—Causer and
Weds of Error—Habits—Passions—Woman de-seribed—Nlandescribed—Mates Errors—Rich andPont—Sexes—Virtue and Vice Youthful Errors
—Woman how made delicate—Woman's Virtue..Ambition,&c.

Experiencehas provettithat nearly every diseaseoriginal.from Impuritiesof the Blood or Derange-
ments of the Digestive Organs; and to secureHealth, we must remove those Impurities and re-
store the blood to its natural state. Therefore,
when the slightest derangement of the system isindicated by Costiveness, or any other sign, it ad-
monishes us that superfluitiesare gathering in the
System, which nhou:d be immediately removed by
an effectual purging. This fact. as stated, is uni-
vernally known; but people have such an aversion
to medicine, that, unless the case urgent, they pre-
ferred the disease to the cure, generally. Since the
invention, however, of

• The whole designed for the noble purpose ofim
proving and extending education amongst the peepie, imparting valuable knowledgnn the physiol-
ogy of the humanframe, and the laws which gov-ern mental and bodily health, cet etc.
rf Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in aletter shall receive one copy by mail, or flee copieswill be sentfor $l, A thliess.postage paid,

G. D. ZIELIEIi & Co.
Philadelphia.may 26.47 ly]

Cliekener's Vegetable Purgative Pills,
this objection does not exist, as they are completelyenveloped with a coaling of pure while sugar
(as distinct from the internal ingredients as a nut
shell from the kernel) hare no lade of medicine,
and are as easily swallowed as bits of candy.—
Moreover they neither neauceate or gripe in the
slightest degree. They operate equally on all thisdiseased parts of the system, instead of confining
themselves to, and racking any particular region.
Thus, for exairp'c, if the Liver be affected, one in-
gredient will operate on thatparticular organ, and,
by cleansing it of that Excess of Bile it is con-stantly discharging into the stomach, restore it toits natural skite. Anutliet will

~,,,

SohnScott, Jr.,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Huntingdon, Pa.—Hns removed his office to the middle room ofSnare's Row,"directly oppositelleher& M'Mur-trio', store, where he will attend with promptneesand fidelity to all business with which he may beentrustedin Huntingdon orthe adjoining countieiHuntingdon 5ept.23,1846,

n LANK DEEDS and MORTGAGES,
1) ofa very superior quality, for sale

at this office.

Blood, and remove those impurities which hose al
ready entered into its circulation ; while -!laird
will effectually expel fr m the system whatever nu-
purities may have been discharged into the stem-
ach ; and hence they ~

Strike at the Root ofDisease,
IleMove all lot pre Humors; open the pores Pa-

ternally and intAnally ; promote the Insensible
Perspiration, obviate Flatulency, Headache, dm,
separate all foreign and obnoxious particles inor
the chyle, secure a free and healthy eerier; to the
Heart, Lungs, and Liver, and th,reby redoe
healik recta tvhen all oilier means hareflake/.The entire truth of the above ran bu ascertained
by the trial of a single box ; arid their virtues are
so positive and certain in restoring Health that, the
proprietor binds himself to won, the money paid
fur them in all cases where they do not give uni-
versal satisfaction.

Retail Price, MS cts. per Nor
Principal office No. 66 Veer) , 81., New York•
Sold in Harrisburg, by D. Robinson, Market St:
cf:y Remember Dr. C.V. Clickener is the inven-

tor ol Sugar Coated Pills, and thatnothing of the
sort was ever heard of until he introduced them in
June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore. alwit s
nsk for Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills,
and take no others, or they will Le made the t ie.
tints of a fraud.

• AGE:Yrs.—T. K. SIMONTON, Hun-
tingdon, Jas. Clark, Birmingham, J. R.
Cox, G. H. Steiner, Waterstreet, lonre
& Swope, Alexandria, A. & N.Creswell,
Petersburg, Orlady & Patterson, WiL
liamsburg, Royer & Co., Springfield
Furnace, M. Thompson; Duneansville,
J. M. Lindsey, Hollidaysburg, Jos. Con-
dron, Frankstotttr:

Ask the Sufferer
FROM

A mi 'l' II M A
what has relieved him in such a short time fromhis difficulty of breathing, Cough rind sufiben-

lion He will tell you itwas " the Oh •

sannion, in All Healing Unlsom."
Ask thcConsumpiWe what tins

allayed his Cough.
ved the Pain in his Side and

Chest, checked his night sweats end
placed the rove of health upon his cheek

and he willtellyott .iStiktimArea01.011AON lAN,

ALL-HEALING BALSAM.
Ask your friends if they know ofany thing glint

will so speedily cure a 'ong and tedious Cough.
Raising of Blood, Bronchitis, Dyspeptic (nueurnp-
tion, Hoarseness, Influenza, aril diseases of the
Throat, as the Olosaonian t and they will tell t ou—No. There never yet has been a tenuity Intro-
duced to public notice which has :been productit e
of so much good in so short a space of time. Read
the fol owing

ASTONISHING CURES,
W st•Boon, the celebrated Bmton cracker baker,

98 Neiman street.Brooklyn:states that his wife lion
been °filleted with Amin. for 30 yenta, and could
not find permanent relief front the beat medical ad-
vice which New York nod Brooklyn could produce,
was induced to try this great remedy. Hie is 110 W
nearly well. His (laughter, who was suffering
front the same disease, tried it, mid was nl,O cut if
by it. Mrs. Bond in now so well that she in alt e
fa rise from her bed early in the morning a. d sat-
t etid toher mural• dudes through the day without
Wry atittoyghee from her distressing malady.

lissrris JACKSIIN, 13th street, near the Crithol:e
Certletry, come to the store for the purpose of ob-
taining te Nt.tle of the Olosoanian, boring 1.1. 1P11
Afflicted with' Bre Asthma for more than 30 yeme,
and was su ealfatiefed on hisarrival that he could
notspeak. He purchersd a bottle and wide home.
Four days afterttord lie walked from hisresidence
to the office withoutfatigue. a distance of 11VCI two
miles, to tell of the womlerfulrelief ivh.ch he hod
expel fenced from using a6o6f one half of one bot-
tle.
Consumption offlac Lungs.

Mll.UostronT, 35 White street, ivies so low in
the month of December lost, that ho was Olen upby his physicien. Hisfriend's entertained no hops
of his recovery. Ile was persuaded' to fey tho
Olosaonian and to his surprise it hes so (a 1 resto-red him to health that he is now able to terell about
the streets.

Mrs. krrn gr. the wife of Wm. H. A Me:',
James Harmon, Esq. and Ucinge W. lines, Esq.,
canal! beartestinumV from theirown elperii ileathe healing popeities of this (treat lier»vily in
Consumption of the Lungs.

Rh/od.
Mrs. Tune nor lINE, 352 Monroe thee, volt

had been troubled for a great length of time by a
severe cough, and raised quantities of blood, wasrelieved by one bottle oftheOlosnonion,and declares
it the greatest remedy in the world.

Dennis KIMI.T. f2ll Water street, was also rc•
from the same complaint, although he tansvery amid) reduced when be comm. need taking it

--havingbeen under the care of his physician da-
ring the past winter. Although hs roughed col,
stonily and was very much troubled with MOO
sweats, two bottles of the remedy enabled him to
return to his doily work. He was entirely relieved.

Bt yin Ilrsnnnson, 69 Leigh! street. George
W. Burnett, formerly of Newark, N. J., henry
Lisbon, 199 ilivington street, and numerous other
persons have been spec dily and permanently curt d.
of the same complaint by thisremedy.

AGENT:.—T. K. SIMONTON, Hunt.
ingdon ; Jas. Clark, Birmingham ; R.
Cox, Warriorsmark ; J. S. Isett, SpruceCreek ; G. H. Steiner, Waterstreet ;
Moore & Swoope, Alexandria ; A & N.
Creswell, Petersburg; Orlttdy & Patter-
son, Williamsburg ; Royer & Co. Spring.
field Furnace; M. Thompson, Duncans-
vale ; J. H. Lindsey, Hollidaysburg;
Jas. Condron, Frankstown.

•
FOR SALE.

t Lot of ground, with a two-story Framej-1. Dwelling Hoagie, having three rooms an I bollbelow, and lour above, with n goad cellar, extend-
ing underneath the whole house; and also n stable
at d oven erected thereon; situate on Tyrone
street, in the town of Birmingham, Huntingdon
county, and will be a desirable location for ally
person wishing toreside near the Central Railroad.

Any personwishingto purchase will Ocoee ap-ply to John Owen, Esq., in Birmingham, or the
subscriber, residing in Newry, Hair county.

SAMUEL BILE._ _ _
inn. 11, 1848-3m.

BRICK ! MUCH!!

11HE subscriber respectfully announ-
.ceses to his friends and the publicgenerally, that he continues to manufac-

ture, in the borough of Petersburg, thevery best quality of BRICK, which he
will dispose of on the most reasonable
terms. All orders will be filled at theshortest notice. Those wanting the ar-
ticle for building, paving or any otherpurpose, would do well to give me call.

ABRAHAM STEVENF.Petersburg, Aug. 31, 1847.


